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6th SUNDAY of Easter 14/05/2023  

       10:00 Morning Worship Service.  

7th SUNDAY of Easter 21/05/2023  

       10:00 Parish Communion Service. (Led by Rev Julian Waite) 

 the service will be a celebration of The Ascension of Our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Coronation CreamCoronation CreamCoronation CreamCoronation Cream    Tea,Tea,Tea,Tea,    I I I I Thought you would like to know that the cream tea made a profit 

of £100.59 n Sunday afternoon. Big thanks to all who helped in organising it and to all who 
came to support us. 

(Donations totalled £184.83, expenses came to £84.24.) 

    

    TTTThehehehe    ThuThuThuThursdayrsdayrsdayrsday    CCCCommunityommunityommunityommunity    CCCCaféaféaféafé    isisisis    nownownownow    openopenopenopen    forforforfor    coffee,coffee,coffee,coffee,    tea,tea,tea,tea,    andandandand    cake.cake.cake.cake.    TTTTestestestest    youryouryouryour    knowledgeknowledgeknowledgeknowledge    outoutoutout    

bybybyby    answerinanswerinanswerinansweringggg    thethethethe    questionsquestionsquestionsquestions    inininin    thethethethe    tabletabletabletable    quiz.quiz.quiz.quiz.        

    

There is now a bookcase in the Hall whereThere is now a bookcase in the Hall whereThere is now a bookcase in the Hall whereThere is now a bookcase in the Hall where    you can exchange a book that you have read for one you can exchange a book that you have read for one you can exchange a book that you have read for one you can exchange a book that you have read for one 

that you that you that you that you haven’thaven’thaven’thaven’t....    Try out authors Try out authors Try out authors Try out authors ““““New to New to New to New to you” oryou” oryou” oryou” or    just donjust donjust donjust donate a book or two. You cate a book or two. You cate a book or two. You cate a book or two. You couldouldouldould    also also also also poppoppoppop    

50p a book in50p a book in50p a book in50p a book intotototo    the littlethe littlethe littlethe little    box on top of the case.box on top of the case.box on top of the case.box on top of the case.    

    

If you have any If you have any If you have any If you have any Christmas orChristmas orChristmas orChristmas or    other picture other picture other picture other picture themed postage stamps as yet unused, you will themed postage stamps as yet unused, you will themed postage stamps as yet unused, you will themed postage stamps as yet unused, you will still still still still be be be be 

able to use them able to use them able to use them able to use them after the normal stamps become invalid on 31/07/2023.after the normal stamps become invalid on 31/07/2023.after the normal stamps become invalid on 31/07/2023.after the normal stamps become invalid on 31/07/2023.    Go to Go to Go to Go to Under £20 stamp 

swap out form (royalmail.com) for further details.for further details.for further details.for further details.    

` 

Please stack chairs inPlease stack chairs inPlease stack chairs inPlease stack chairs in    threesthreesthreesthrees    against the window wall of against the window wall of against the window wall of against the window wall of the Hall after any activitythe Hall after any activitythe Hall after any activitythe Hall after any activity, not in the , not in the , not in the , not in the 

corridorcorridorcorridorcorridor....    

 

 The VinThe VinThe VinThe Vine Food Bank, e Food Bank, e Food Bank, e Food Bank, The The The The Vine Vine Vine Vine is now open to is now open to is now open to is now open to receivereceivereceivereceive    donationsdonationsdonationsdonations    on Monon Monon Monon Mondays, days, days, days, Wednesdays,Wednesdays,Wednesdays,Wednesdays,    

and Fridaysand Fridaysand Fridaysand Fridays    between 09:45 and 12:00 or place your gift in the box at the back of the between 09:45 and 12:00 or place your gift in the box at the back of the between 09:45 and 12:00 or place your gift in the box at the back of the between 09:45 and 12:00 or place your gift in the box at the back of the 

ChurchChurchChurchChurch....    

 

If If If If you know of anyoneyou know of anyoneyou know of anyoneyou know of anyone    who is in need of who is in need of who is in need of who is in need of prayer,prayer,prayer,prayer,    please letplease letplease letplease let    MMMMaaaarionrionrionrion    know.know.know.know.    

    

    

You may now resume, wiYou may now resume, wiYou may now resume, wiYou may now resume, with care parking on the grass outside of the hallth care parking on the grass outside of the hallth care parking on the grass outside of the hallth care parking on the grass outside of the hall, NOT o, NOT o, NOT o, NOT on then then then the    Bluebells!Bluebells!Bluebells!Bluebells!     


